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tbe schools were closed. Longwood
bad whooping cough for fair, and
Whooping cough Is no respecter of per-
sons. II attacked young and old as
well, atrong snd weak, male end fe
male.

At first they took it as a Joke, es
cept those mother who knew really
wbat It meant and wbat It Involved.
But In a few more day all Long-woo- d

wa In agony-spasm- odic agony-e- nd

then Longwood aa one man (ought for
a remedy. . .

Try tb Balm of a Thousand Flow--

cept I mlesed" eeven of tin moat
miner titer was among ua. I

aet down on a stump to rest, and. while
I waa there Pick Tutt, one
of the biImIii' men, walked In lookln'
'bout himself kind of suspicions. Then
from another ' direction come I'hll
Tlirltfgs. II 'peered mad at. aomepln
and make straight for bis cablu.
While be wa there along cornea Tow
Bannard. Trlggs cornea out of his cab
In and yell, 'What's become of that ole

gttlute, Maryweathorr
"II waa tola by the miner that

, There were three women In tb
, coach, and wben ultit emit on oo of

By WILLIAM n, OSBORNC
Eighth and Astor Streets, ... Astoria, Or

CopyHtfW, tm, by T. ft JfcOur '

Thar la a e4 Baaaaa Far This
C , Which I Vat AUawad la

Vlalaiad- -. Shait Slaap Wkloa
Calalaa ta a Trady.
There Is sn exctualv club in upper

Jfew Tork where the employees are for-

bidden from awakening any member
Who dropa asleep in his chair In the li

OeOOeO000OeOOeO0
,1 tbe passengers, a rough miner, Insisted

on every man getting outside that each
woman might havs s seat to herself on
wtueb to sleep, W'hB wa wars seated

f an the coach top, I offered (ha polite

"Dear mr etclalmed little lira. Rip
ley to ber bnsuand, th doctor. "Marl
on' whooping cough I Just dreadful era, ma'am," tbe druggist would aay.Maryweather and bl daughter bad

left tb plac a lectle before 4, o'clock brary or sitting room. If a visitor in"A new remedy and a good one andand here we've ablpped off ail your
, . .miner a cigar aua remarked;

quires for him be U "out" Other memvery cbeap. We caa recommend Itdrugs. I don't know what well do.wltb a big aacb tbat It tuk th two on.;, . "Too treat women with grett respect I can, for my little boy" and to on.

The Pioneer

Limited
Cun't you go out and get some emem to carry, bers, If they see him, carry on their

conversation In Jew tones or go to the
smoking room or cafe. Very few new

brocation or some carboceuel ' TheraDHI,"-v- .

' m "That's 'csuss there's ao few on in.
"Waal, th game waa out Th gnl

poor child really needs It"bad mad lov to tb seven of Zlgxag

Tbe town bought Ripley's remedy.
Tbe supply became exhausted. Dr.
Ripley bad to hire help. He became
famous. From selling bis remedy be

They'd cughtcr paaa a law ag'ln their
gulch' wealthiest citizens and got ev

omln'," sry one on 'em to turn over his dust
Young Dr. Illpley waa busy nailing

some bulky wooden packages together.
He stopped auddculy and aucked a fin-

ger which b bad macerated wltb toe
,! suppose It wa our admiration became tbe crack whooping congb docexcept Trljjge, who suspected aomepln

tor and aold prescription Ilk cakesand Insisted on takht' blrn to the meet
off a not griddle.hammer. Then be shook his bead.

: for the ci tbat leads you to treat them
,,84 unselfishly." ,

tJfotablt If my advice, atranger,

In' plac blsaelf. Inatead of which be
burled It and left a bag of aand In Its "Tbe Balm of a Thousand Flower!"

There is no train in service on any railway Sn
tbe world that equals in equipment The
Pioneer Limited train from St. Paul to Chi-
cago via the

wa tb cry. Everybody bought It,place, ao that In bt cas the thievesfor any man to lot 'am alone. I' never

"Nnne," be replied, "I don't see how
we can. I've got Just exactly enough
to pay our fare down to Lrongwood,
our new town, and the medicine cost
money even to a doctor. She'll bav to

ana in rne airecx eeqnence or causedidn't get nothlir. -

"A couple of year after that I went
to Kanaaa City. I did notbln' for the

and effect, because everybody bought
tbe remody. So young Dr. Ripley pro-
ceeded to buy a horse and buggy and
then a sew bouse, and around tbe
house was s flower bed, and In tbe

stand it tb best sus can for th presfust day but stnre at the women; they Milwaukee & St. FcuiChicago,ent"looked ao purty. ' Then I got used to

. bad but on experience wltb any on
"

em, and tbat waa enough for we. It
'was wben w wa worklu' In Ztmtag
'fulcb.' There wa a lot of u there
jreehlu' out conald'abla or and all do

, M, well. One duy a grlly beaded ole

,fller com along totln' gal, She wa
. tb fust specimen we'd any on ui laid

members are admitted to tbe club, but
those wbe are fortunate enough to get
ia or those who bring visitors sre re-
minded of this custom.

A physician who belongs to the club
explained the reason of it "It Is
wrong under any circumstances,' be
said, "to awaken a man who has fallen
Into a natural deep. How do you
know bnt It la tbe first time be baa
been able to sleep for hours or even
daya? Thla phenomenon of sleep is s
very complicated one. There are many
grade of sleep, and they affect differ-
ent men to different ways. Dreams
sre tbe result of defective or partial
sleep, and their common occurrence
in the lighter varieties of tbe state
shows tbat tbe rest taken by moat per-
son Is not profound or continuous
even while It tests.

"Don't you know tbat scores of per-
sons In New Tork take s long trolley
ride In the evening simply to produce
a feeling of sleepiness? If 1 man looks

There waa wild commotion In the'em. On dny on the street I met a
redheaded, frowry. freckled gnl with flower bed were planted at least aback room, and the' young mother

sprang to the rescue. In five minutes thousand flowers.a png noae. Ana wno ao you suppose RailwayNance," be aald one day, It's funnr.she returned with tb child. "It's Juatshe wast Pauline Maryweather. I tell
but, do you know. In the next towndreadful, upward," aha repeated.you. atranger, what you want to dofor month. Stranger, d'y' re there's not s sign of whooping cough.Howard atopped again and glancedwltb wlmmen la to treat .'em aa yon' ssember when f waa a boy and went Strange, Isn't It By tbe way, bow doat the little girl with a professional'Into ator to buy a pocketkitlfe you think Marlon Is coming onTair. "I don't know, Nance," be re

Among bundreda on 'em the knife y 'Beautifully!" exclaimed his wife.turned, "but tbat I can do eometblng
for her after alL I've got a little spare

would a leopard atroke em wittily
oft, and don't get In tb way of theli

clawa. Aud If you think one on 'em
purty Jest aet ber np along aide some
more on 'em."

GARDINER F0I1BES.

"But she coughs ss yet"

The railway company owns and operates the
sleeping and dining cars on its trains, and .

gives to its patrons an excellence of service
not obtainable elsewhere. The buffet cars,
compartment cars, standard sleeping car
and dining cars of The Pioneer are the
handsomest ever built.

"Nance," went on tbe doctor, "I'vechange. Ill go down to the grocer
bought didn't look especial fine, ut
When y got It home away from the

fieat on 'am, great Scott, bow It did
bine! Well, that' the way It wan

got some relatives in tbe next town.and com right back."
Wouldn't you like to take Marlon and
go .over there and make a visit? It'll

Wben he returned, be went down
sin Irs, aud, with the aid of a aancer
and a discarded spoon, be mixed some

with tb gaL There waan't no more on
be a change for yon, and perhaps ber

straight ahead of blm or read a news-
paper bis ride will do him little good.
He might as well remain at home on
his front stoop. Bnt if he looks about

'm to compare her wltb, and wa waa
cougn will get better there."mysterious ingredients together.

S. ROWE,
General Agent.only need to each other's bnlry faces. 134 Third Street, PortlandMr. Ripley smiled significantly. 1.. "Here, now," ho exclaimed, appear"The ole man aald be'd come out to blm, constantly shifting bis gaze fromwill," ahe replied, "on one condition.ing on Ui landing, "yon rub ber on th

tig for gold, and hie daughter waa go-- outside wltb this and give ber some In and tbat Is that yoq'U tell me what one scene to snotner, be, gets into a
state of drowsiness such ss is broughtIn' to do hi cookln' for blm. It wasu ternally too. It may do tome good." you put in tne uaim or a Thousand

'
, As to Mubn, : .

Ton can't punish a mob unless you
pnnlsb It while It la a mob. A man la
not the same man while be Is In a mob
as be la while be la an Individual, and
this bi one reason why It is ao difficult
ver to puulsb aud Individual for what

be did aa a part of a mob. Tbla dis-

tinction la not fanciful: It la a real dif-

ference, and public sentiment and pros-
ecuting officers and Juric recoiziiixe It,
whether Uiey know It or not For this
reason It is generally useless to hope

Flowers.long before I teen that thecal waa glr The mother and the child retired to
la' me a preference to all the other TIT Ho" It be replied, "but neverthe back room. Dr. Ripley welted. Fi

SDout by artificial means wben it is
called hypnotism. . That Is wby so
many men feel like doling in tbe club
after they come in from a ride or a

aoeo In camp, and I felt Just aa If I telL In this tbat I sell now I put aboutnally tboy came out mm. ASK T1IE AGENT FOR

TICKET5waa beln' tilled wltb laughln' ins. the same things that the other medlMore," pleaded the youngster. "1
drive in tbe park.want some more. It tastes like sugar." elites have, but the main Ingredients

Bleep Induced by overeating Is notare the same aa I gave Marion on tbe
,Wae proud and bappy aa If I'd atrork
.vein of pur gold. I'aullne-tb- at waa
kef name, Pauline Uaryweatber-a- he

The neat day they bad Installed
VIAday before we moved."themselves In their new but dingy lit

for the punishment of men after a mobwaa aa dead atuck on me aa I waa on And." asked Mrs. Ripley, "ia It realtle borne in an obscure street in Long- -

natural. That brought about by stimu-
lants is nothing bnt Wood poisoning
and stupor. It may be desirable and
even necessary in aome cases to pro

baa dlnporsotL-Wu- rld a Work. ly made up of a thousand flower or Iber. Only on thing troubled we. She wood. The young physician at once

bung out bla sign and then atarted to Oregontlir.t only a nam?"wouldn't take no notice on me eicept
.When we waa alone and no one to see raatlas. "

put things to rights. It's not a name," replied tbe doctor,
"Don't yon think you'd better apek "and It Is really gathered from a thou-

sand I won't aay a thousand, but from

duce this stupor. But tbe state into
which tbe brain is thrown Is not sleep.
If natural sleep follows, it is a con-

tingency and not tbe effect of the
stimulant But I waa going to tell

to papa tonight, (ieorger the girl sag
"Do yon know, Howard." aald Mra.

Ripley, "I believe that ituff you made
for Marion really did her aome good

a. one said iter ratner never would
Content to ber marryln' no miner and
waa bopln' to make atrlk and marry xested. bundreda of flowers at any rate. That's ahdVhwh Pacific WW"He's Just come In, hasn't ber naked after aUT Wbat waa It? She hasn't true, Nance,',her to aoiue big gun In the eaat. How
ver, at last ah consented to let me "How could it be J" she protested

you a atory, not deliver a medical lec-
ture. I must not mention names, but

been nearly so bad aa ahe waa."
try wbat 1 could do wltb blm, and I to Chicagodoubtfully,Dr. Ripley atralgbtened np. "Let me

Qeorge.
"Tea."
"Well, I think I'll give blm time

get hla allppvra on.H-Cblc- ago Poet.

70 bouts from Portland
No change of cars.

many old club men of New Tork wind. fWell." he replied. "I tell tbe truth. remember the tragedy. ,
take a look at her. I haven't had time
to notice her much, I've been so busy."
The youngster waa produced. . The

It la gathered frcss hundreds and bun-

dreda of flowers. You e for There waa a man who waa quite
, " 1!r. Mary weather,' I aald, 'I am In
love wltb yer daughter and want ber

,for my wife. I got f2.0(10 worth of dual
la my ahanty, and when I git double

A apart. ..TO..prominent, both In a business snd so-
cial way, in tbe life of this city. Ayoung physician looked at her crit yourself when I tell you wbat It chiefly

Pepsrt. - CLES Arrive.ically.
8o Mlstab Krnatua Plnkney Isgwtnt

to git married," anld the coffee colored H From Portland.dreadful family misfortune brought on
Insomnia. He would sometimes coTen me," ahe commanded..the amount I'll go eaat, act up a atore "She doea aeem better," be admitted;

SPOKANE, ST. PAUL. DtTLUTH,
MINNEAPOLIS. CHICAGO AND

ALL POINTS EAST.
youth wltb the large acarfnln.somewhere aod live respectable. "Honey and beeswax and castlle"ahe certainly does." Chicagoforty-eigh- t hours without sleep; then"Tea," waa the answer. "Sotnelxyly"'Too itst let my daughter alone,' be "And what did yon give her?" in soap, tbe balm of a thousand flowers," Psrtland
donf til blm-d- nt marrlare wna a lot be aald.aid, or I'll put mora lead Into yer quired his young wife.

,
v

4 SO p.mtery. an' be'a ch a spoilt dnt be1!

after s normal night or two he would
not be able to aleep for a week. All
hla life until his trouble came upon
him be bad been habitually a heavy

TRAINH DAILY"But the castlle soap?" she Insisted.

Salt Lake, Denver,
Ft Worth, Oma-

ha, Kansas Ctty,
St Louis, Ch-

icago and East

Special
:25 a.

vlaHunt
Ington.

2He nodded.
tttala thin f gut gold In yer cabin.'
' "When I tole 1'aullu about It, she
looked aad. but didn't any notbln', and

bouo' to take a chane."Esc!isnRe.

ol anlih Raasell the Do.

Dr. Ripley leaned bl bead on bla
band and thought He bad a andden
Idea. lie gased not at bla wife, but
beyond her. He waa looking Into the

FAST TI V"That's tbe only lye there Is about
It, he returned.Sol JJmltb Itusaell waa once forcedI begun tryln' to perauade ber to run

way wltb me. Hue waa dead aet ag'ln Atlantis
aleeper. After two or three months of
this Insomnia attack bis health began
to give way. Physicians tried all the
usual meana of overcoming the dlffl-- 1

to accept the hospitality of a family
future. Ills wife Joggled bla elbow,

"What was Itr ah repeated. Expreaaj
Salt Laka, Denver,
Ft Worth, Oma
ha, Kansas City

Grass Tbat "Ttre."
New Equipment Throughout Pats

and Tourist Sleepers. Dining- - and
Bullet, Smoking Lfbrary Cars,

where table manners were unknown I. is p.m. lu:3C a.mIn aome parta of New Mexico there culty, but failed. He was prescribedand coarseness prevailed. The people
"Oh," he returned, "tbat atuffl Why,

that waa yea, tbat waa the the Balm TlaHunt-- t st Loul. Chicagogrow a grass which produce a om sleeping drafts until it became danwere liberal hearted, though, and treat inirtan. and Eastniferous effect on the animals thatof s Thousand Flowers; that'a all And gerous to continne them longer.ed the actor geuerously. grate upon it Horses, after eating tbeIt'a a good thing after alL" Then he went to Europe, taking aFor every favor received, for each "Balm of a Thousand Flowers!" ex St Paulgrass. In nearly all case sleep stand-
ing, while cows nd abeep almost Indlsb passed or question asked Mr. Ilus- -

Walla Walla,
Lewiatoo, Spo-

kane, Minneapolis.
8t Paul. Duiuth,

competent young physician of my ac-

quaintance as companion. Specialistsclaimed Mrs. Ripley. "I never beard FastMaif 7:35 p. mell responded wltb a "Thank you" or
variably lie down. .of itr abroad prescribed walking and mounother grateful acknowledgment 0. m.

: via.It baa occasionally happened that

For Full Particulars, Rates, Folders,
. Etc, Call on or Address

Daylight Trip Through the Cascsd
- and Rocky Mountalc&

J. W. PHALON, H. DICKSON,
Trav. Paaa, Agt City Ticket Ast

. 12S Oiitnl Street, Portland,
OX FtntAvetiae. - Seattle, Wash.

Milwaukee, ChicagrjThla constant "Thank you" annoyed
"Neither did I," returned the doctor,

"until now. But that' wbat It waa,
tain climbing, but they discovered that
there ia nothing to be gained by In--

It at fust, but at laat aha come round
'and laid out the bull baeluesa herself.
I wa to go down to the fork of the
mek and wait there for ber. One

thing the (minted, on. She anld If ahe
once' made the move her father 'd nev- -

forglr ber. 8he treated me, but
Caere might be torn allp, ao ahe would
not atlr nnleaa I'd let ber carry my
ftStat Tula looked reasonable, and the
Bigot be fori we waa to dig out I met
ler In lonely place up the creek aud
(trued tb duet over. She seemed

mighty dlaeonaarted and clung to me
g tf aomepln awful waa golu to hap-

pen. At but. ahe klaaed me goodby,
Basin' roe promt one more tbat I

Wouldn't fll ber, and then we sepa-
rated. I

travelers have stopped to allow horses
Bpokanejand Eaattb boat and bl family. In deeper' to reea in places where the grass creasing the fatigue of the body whentlon, they finally asked Mr. Bussell to nevertheless. And It'a a good thing,"

be added half to himself, "and I'll try worry of mind will not allow the regrows pretty thickly and the animals
have bad time to eat a considerableomit It OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE.It on.".

"Impossible!" aald the actor. "I waa
quantity before Its effects manifeatedTb next day be scoured the printer'taught to be grateful' A good habit I From Astoria

pose to which the Umba are entitled.
The man came home little the better
for hla trip. He retired from business.
Hla strength wasted away. -

themselves.
aa hard to break aa a bad one."

office and finally got on to extend
him credit, and a night or two later be In such cases horses hare gone to

'Nonsense!" exclaimed the man of sleep on the road and It la bard towaa mysteriously absent from bla Finally by one of those curioustb house, humiliated by th rebuke.
home.

All aailtnc date
subject to change.
For San Francis-
co every tv days.

Nothing la Impossible."
arouse them. Tbe effect of the grass
paaaea off In an hour or two, and no
bad results have ever been noticed on

Tbe day after the town, email aa It
"Very well, then," aald the comedian. T a. m.

IA & ODENNI8TON. Q. W. P. A,

AS THECROW FLIES
th roomy retiring room cosy com-

partments and the . many EtUe cov
venlencM especially arrng-e-3 for their
flomfo.--t on th '

waa, fairly blossomed with large but

freaks of nature we occasionally
caught him dosing at the club. All
who knew hi misfortune sympathised
with him. We moved about aa though
in a sick chamber nntil he awoke. He

nalug hla famous nasal drawl. "You account of It Cattle on the ranchesneat placard which read aa followa Cat exfirst prevent your dog from wagging frequently come npon patches of this
Columbia River

to Portland . and
Way Landings, j

cept Surf
4: a. bl.

Daily cs

cept atoigrass, where they feed for perhaps halfhla tall for food glveu or kind word
apoken; then I will omit my Thank seldom slept more than twenty min day

utes and told us that his restlessnessyon.' " .
aa hour and then fall asleep for an
honr or more, when they wake np and
atart feeding again. Th programme

at night continued. One afternoon he

LWail, wo waa to meet at, 4 o'clock
Oie neat afternoon. I waa at the fork

'bj 8. and4'bout a quarter to 4 my
heart begua to bent like- - a drumstick,
beatla' faster and faster till my watch
food 4 p.m. Then It beat at the

ntme gait till a quarter paat 4. and.
Rein' Pauline didn't abow up. It begun
to slow down. I waited till 5, and then,
coocludln' )uat the ole man bad got
oa to the den 1. 1 went back to the gulch.

"Things w w whrliljia niiwl ey

1 won't cut my dog's tall off for you
or nobody," aald the man aa he affec came in positively drowsy. To a friend

RIPLSTS REHEDY.

8AUI OF A THOUSAND TUXW- -
, ... Baa-'...- ; ..

FOR WBOOPINa COCQH AND
CHODP,

CHILDREN CRT FOR IT.

la repeated perhaps a dosea times nn-- be said: .tionately patted bl dog's head. tll thirst oblige them to go to water. 1 feel as though I could aleep for A
Whether, like the poppy, the grass"Tea; your dog and I belong to th

Imposslbllitlea," concluded Mr. RuaselL

Steamer Nahcotta leaves Astoria or
tide daily except Sunday fordlwacc
eonnectlnc there with .trains for Lonf
Beach, TlffM and North JBaacfe point
RcVmlnc arrives at Astoria aamt ev
antnr. ' av

! , O. W. ROBERTS, Agent,
"

tt Astoria. -

week, but I can't aleep in jay own
contains opium, or whether its sleep home no. Find me a bed here.-- . .--Bottoa roat' , i producing property ia due to some "We got him Qpstairs to a room andPeople stood snd gased at It and other substance Is not known.

wondered what it waa. "Balm of a put a man on guard at, the door, with
Instructions to see that no servant wasThousand Flowers." It had an attrac Rat Etaactiac riaad. allowed to disturb him or make a not.An old lady recently bargained withtive oriental sound. "Tu,f thought Dr.

Ripley to himself, "I am aura that It An hour or so afterward an accidentcabman standing outside Colchester
will tell." In the kitchen brought the fire engines

up to the door. There wa really no'railway station to take her into tbe ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA
KIVER RAILROAD. But there waa a trifling error In hla town. .

danger, but before a ladder, could be Northwestern LizitCreckoning. , u .
' Tbe sum being agreed upon, the dame
returned Into the station and soon re

raised poor Blanks body cams tumTbat error wa due to the Inaignlfi- - LEAVE I PORTLAND ARRIVE

v J. t f I i

ABM bling Into the area. - ...00 cant fact that In Longwood at present "He waa kKied. Suicide? No. , It "THE TRAIN FOR COMFORT"
appeared with two parrots In, cagea,
which she bunded up to the cabman.
Again she Journeyed to the platform

Portland Union De- - 11:10 am
7:00 p ml pot for Astoria and tM p m

1 Way Point

there waa not a alngl case of croup or
whooping cough except that of his waa the opinion of ail of us that and every night between Mlnneapotia, St.

Paul and Chicago via . inin small daughter. Dr. Ripley sat for a and brought out two cats. A third
Before starting on a trip no matter'few mtnutea and thought about It

den awakening from the first sound
sleep he had enjoyed for more than a
year upset his mind and that when be
waa awakened by the noise he did not

trip she made, bringing back a daintily ASTORIA1 Ta atJt arideAM f4 a bad condition of th bloo4 and aaisaaJUir stat ol
B antaa. is aa old festarinr sore, mnninar nicer, or ahaceaa. Tb knw "Nance," he said after awhile, "'if Oresaed fox terrier, and a fourth- If.

7:atn For Portland andU:S0amyou want that child to get better yonA. L.ill 1 1. . - i i . . . . . pedltlon was Interrupted by cabby an
. ' ' realise where he was. In a frensy he 1:10 pm Way Point 10:: pmmust let ber get out In the open air. claiming: v. .

where write for IntereaUna; informa-
tion about comfortable traveling.

H. L. 8ISLBR, Genera! Agent
1JJ Third Street, Portland, Ore.
.0 W. THASDALE, Qen. Paas. Act,' fit Paul Min. "

leaped frqm tbe window." New Tork
iwut imponues am not passing oui uiroue n ins proper cbuiBelS, but

ft left ia U system to clog and poison th blood. So thoroughly does)
C folsoa parmeato th system that evary littla acratch, cut or bruisa "Beggln'.your pardon, ma'am, but SEASIDE DIVISION

Medicine can do much..but air la the
Important thing after all Bend her out Times. arou am t expectln'. a flood, I 'ope7"naaaacs ana (asters, ttveryininz aoout an oia sore or nicer suggesU disease. j. n

Chta Scandal Karahaata.
and let her play." , ;. . 8:15 a mlDear me, 110,7 waa the reply. "What Astoria for Waren-- j

ton, Flavel Fort
7:40 am
4:00 pm"But, Howard," protested hla better U:SE a mlaver made you ask that queation. In China there la a profession forraoKOAurorTEa una to asxlm :60pmj n0:45amStevens, Hammond!tabby r ,. , t -

and Seaside .ladies, (trange because s openly and
handsomely remunerated in the cur

A SJOUS OBS.

ewOMtie,a.,Julj fit, 108. , "Oh, it'a aU right, ma'am." said Jehu,
tuousnt ru nsk, 'cos 1 atn't certain S:uam Seaside for War--I 12:50 pmrent coin of the realm. It is carriediwi wo eornmsa bou

48 ow Uiv horse en sn-tm-
. nil t fan.pssrsdoaithsftMfofssrUmb. Sot vial 7:20 pm.f:S0 am ronton, Flavel,on by elderly ladles, who, go fromlnto simple bonerassits,IeoDsulle4 i t:S0 p ml Hammond, ? Fort S:ambona to bouse of rich people, announctied by the look of your luggage that

rou were my keb for a Noah's

a DIRECT LINE
to Chicago and all points east; Louis-
ville, Memphis. New Orleans; and ?1

point couth,. t

' " j stevena ft Astoria)prsasribed a pottlttoe.Br soms fsmrfal
puysioisa, wno

ass sssd, suppossdly, ing their coming by beating a drumarkrw.ondon Answers.-mamas X u iTn Hmtln mhlU and offering their services to amuse onl

half, "there's no place for her to go but
In the atreet W haven't any back
yard, you know. 'And the street ia full
of children, and they'll take it"

Howard shook hie head. "Full of
children r he mused. "Well, self preser-
vation Is tbe first law, of nature, 4and
ah must have the air. Send her out
Tbe children must taks care of them-
selves." v,',,.

Tbe doctor's youngest waa a compan-- )
lonable little girl and soon ' made,
friends, and ahe speedily became ex-

ceedingly popular because tbe could d
narfnln thlno ttiA AthAt-- AiwMn't Ha

A Woder(I Drcan.msts, and aftsr aavlng-- II en lor a few
aslnntsa I could endure the psia no Ua train rnake close connections atIt waa lu the days of rbllln the fiood.

Gobi with all . Northern Paclflo trainouke or Burgundy, that a cobbler
mounted a royal throue. Aa the duke

the lady of the house. This offer ac-

cepted, they sit down and tell her th
latest scandal and the newest stories
and on dlts and are rewarded at the
rate of half a crown an hour, besides a

to and from the Eaat and Sound polnta
, , . ; J. C. Mayo,' General Freight and Pass. Afent

, e,7 accf ua gsneTU dcbivu, uey
fulre constant attention, and are a

aree of anxiety and trouble all the
Jbae, and ia some cases highly offen
iff. There ia danger, too, of these
flaeat becoming canceroas if not
tnaUeajproiaptiy and in the right
4ra. washes, salves and ointments
tVe faod for external nse, but they
(knl stop the discharge or change
the condition of the blood, and for
this reason the sore never heals

Not until the blood la purged of
fctpnrltl and the system cleansed
at all harmful substances should the
ftlcer heal, or the effect npon th sys-
tem might prove disastrous. 8.S.S.
foes into the circulation and searches
eat and removes the cause of the
lid tore and invigorates and builds
tp the polluted, sluggish blood

gain, and a the poisonous matter
ta, driven from the system the sore
begins to heal, new flesh forms and
the cl&ce ia Boon covered over with

was traveling one night to Bruges he
came upou a man stretched upon the

handsome present should some portionground souud asleep, and bade his at-

tendants carry blm to the palace,.atrip of their gossip have proved particular

found that my limb froa th ssUts theankls was In aa awful eeadlttoa. I fan
mediately asnt foe aaethsr phtloltn,who told aia I had bug poisoned. Kylimb from th self to ta ankl was
aolid lnflsmsd aor. I waa adviasd tabseia 8. a. aad imprersd rapidlynndsr Its as, bat about this tins f hadan attaok oftyphoid (Tr, aad thla
tlsdiaths original aor. This, fsoars,anssd a baek set. but bavins snBdaeeIn th ability ofS.0. St., I ban it etaiaa sean a I wsa era in Urr, and to
auks a loar story abort, was mpltlyand parnsnsntly ourad. Tvra rt&ri hava

ly acceptable, London Tlt-Blt- .off hla raga and place him, robed insome or ine tnings mat ana couia ao
OMICHtiTSS-- rNOLiaM --

OlMYROYALf, PILLS
i.J.a.lIl O1.I1 Oo"lM.

One linen, in hla own bed.were to stand on one leg and wind the!
Rataral taaalvy. kWhen the man aWoke next morningother round It and double herself into ai

human knot and grow black In tbe face He I'd like to meet Mlas Bond.he waa addressed a "your highness1 Id KKO ().! k:iUI mtM
wltkWatrtbbwt. Takiie(ht BcAhSbe-W- hytand astounded to find himself among wi a, v. I lhorra SabUtalM mm4 ImII.
Una Soj or 7ur UrvcctM. w

and utter wild west yells of warfare.
8h didn't enjoy these things, but they

T bear she has thirty thousandsucn rich surroundings. In vain he
protested that be was no prince, but rar and no Incumbrance.".! t, j,

-- , mm li,nerir dlklMMr,krra.did, and whenever ah atarted in abaalapscd, and I bsv avt had a rstont of
tbetreabl. MBS. K. A. tJFT,v. SUW.WasaiastoaM.

See that your ticket read via"la she looking for onef-L- ll. "a poor cobbler: the; asked him what Mlm ekULmmfmimtmm. Mm IllinoLi Centrn) R. R. Thoroughly m'
Watoaa t Skacaay. ern trains connect with nil tranuco!;;:!.

nental lines at St.. Paul and CmiuM.freah akin and the sore is gone for all time. When the constitutldn la
tabUitated from the effects of chronic sores, nlcera, abscesses, carbuncles,

Pa ?affolDraTlt Paa-t.- a
a. 9 Vwil 1 1( iJ 'u

Oh, w hav longed so ions for you, ;
'Bsafttayl ;f

Tb wdcom news ms scarosly trua, f
It your friends ar ooming wet in ti

know and we will Quota tb?-.- t
the specially low rites now in

. .. Kguay.
Ttay say that Britain yield har claim.

(

Bo loss bi th ItUU sama, :

And you will shu-- our wealth and teas
1 1

boils or other severe skla eruptions, S. 3. 8.
. will build it np again and stimulate and
strengthen alt parts of the system. S. S. &
contains no strong minerals, but is guaran
teed entirely vegetable. It is unequaled aa
a Blood Purifier and Invigorating tonic
Do not depend upon local remedies alone.

Waa lurrounded by aa Interested
crowd.; If ahe" had had her' father'
business ability, she could have pnt up
a tent and exhibited herself for a small
consideration, ,

And so Marlon got plenty of fresh
air and Incidentally nil Longwood took
th whooping cough. It wa only a
question of time.

It so happened tbat school opened
about two weeks after the doctor had
tacked up his placards through the
town. Tbe children from the doctor's
neighborhood associated with the oth-

er children in Longwood, as wa to be

ejected, JUL JoOlion

clothing he would wear, and at laat
cotiductod him, splendidly dressed, to
mass In tho ducal chapel. Every cere-

mony was observed throughout the
day, the cobbler appeared In public In
his new role, waa received on all aides,
by command of the duke, with deep

and ended hla brief reign In the
palace with a grand supper and ball.

When presently he fell asleep he waa
reclotbed in hla rags and taken to tb
spot where he had been found when
this practical Joke waa conceived.
Waking In due time: he returned bonis
and related to hla wife what be took to
be bis wouderfiiLdroam. .

eatguay.

Vnr!nflmimmUeBrOMin
ft th, siadilor aad DImH
KUnart. Mo man ao phCant qnleklr aal Panaa.
wntlj lb woral mm oi
tloaiorrlHMW mai !,ao mattrrof how loo ataad.
loa. AbrtoIaUly aaraUe.

- eU br innW r3
Jl.oe, or ar mail, factyaia,

I boaat,Sa.w.

from all eastern points.
Any Information as to rat?--- ,

etc., cheerfully given on s.rr'1'

B.' It. TRUMBULL, C

Agent 141 Third street, 1

J. C. LIND3ET, T. F. T. i. , t

Third street, Portland, c
P. J3, TUOMPSO",

W look upon yon a a prisa,
Skaguay;

Low basking neath tho arctle akl"
Bkaguay.

Tour favor w rsjolc to wins
W know your worth In prsoious tin:
We're very glad to taks you In,

S - . Get your blood right, and as it forces out
poison the gore must heal, because nothing is left In the system for

it to feed upon. Write us should you deaire medical advice, which is givett
TBI t

kUiruaiaiM, mil a.
- - - Bksaway. Sold py Chaa. Roger, 451 Commercial


